How to convert your report to pdf on **Windows:**

1. Apache Open Office (Free - Download: http://www.openoffice.org/download/)
   a) File, Export to PDF

2. Microsoft Word ($$$)
   a) File, Save As...
   b) Save as PDF

How to convert your report to pdf on **Mac OSX:**

1. Text Edit (Free - Default)
   a) File, Export as PDF

2. Microsoft Word ($$$)
   a) File, Save As...
   b) Save as PDF

How to convert your report to pdf on **Ubuntu:**

1. Open Office (Free - Default)
   a) File, Export to PDF

2. Gedit (Free - Default)
   a) Print
   b) Create a PDF document

How to convert your report to pdf on **CentOS:**

1. Gedit (Free - Default)
   a) Print
   b) Create a PDF document

If you are using some obscure operating system that has none of these abilities:

2. Download an Ubuntu (http://www.ubuntu.com/download/desktop)
3. Follow Directions above.

If you do not have ~20 GB of spare space, there are machines in BE 105, or BE301a, or the Library for use.